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ta,.. piked the grate with the PENNSYLVANII
thatithe uf ilia tire shovel, threw the ashes _

i tito the, yard, instead of the barrel.
fliugiug it against the wind, nearly pat out

Mrs. Stagg's eyes WI :cell as his own. -Ile
dro‘oa naii with the bottom or a porcelain
Nase, and left the fttOILIA to tell the M14..-
31* wiped his rt..hor ou the tuo.-..t interesting
leaf in her album—poetry writteu be a fur-

tiler lever—she vowed it was intentional.—
Thinklag nt one time, that she approached

near, herfeet, he started hack, and
t'ell into a looking glass which reached from
iloor to ceiling, causing a. multiplication of

kris beautiful image, anything but satisfac-
tiry to either of them.

•Gra.clous heaven—Philemon—stop: Now
you have done your day's work,—a good
many hard day's work, in half a day: Now

r. Rr^:

d) stup!'
•I'itc, LAara,, Lot can't be—'
Helped, he Wa'i to say, just as Le was

i:olp klutself to a glass of wine, to steady
his nerves; hut of course he dropped the

Aeaater full of p art, upon the carpet, a
magaiti.tertt B:usscls with :t white ground,
:and it was ruin•t,l forever.

dampened his ardor in the cause
44' housework, and he desisted for the d.ty
both he and his n•ife agreeing that he had
tl ,ale et‘oug,l)4.
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SS...Rev. J. P. Robbins kill preach in

thePresbyterian Church tu-tnorrow, Sabbath
morning, ,ervices commencing at 10 o'clock.

hey. Joseph Grimes, of Ohio, ha%ing re•
ceired a call to become Pastor of the Pres-
hyterian Church in this place, is expected to
preach on the !dirt Sabbath in February.

VS-The thanks of the Union Dorcas So-
ciety, in behalf of the poor, are tendered to
Mr. Jacob Stauffer and sister, for a liberal
donation from the products of their farm.

NEvr ADVERTISEXENTS.—McCorkIe S. Del-
i lett, Garden Seeds; Saml. Truscott, To Let;
A. Itruner, To Lel; B. F. Appold, Family
kiour; Murray, Young & Co., ralentinesolT.;
E. Hershey, Public Sale; James Myers, To
Let; Columbia Manufacturing Company,
Aid ice; Columbia P. 0., List qj Letters;
County Commissioners, County Account.

But justici run-t he done to Mr. Stagg,
ditiptmition. Sod accidents (lid net ruffle
1:4 temper, even when other, were -it fault, i
(Ind the seohlitt(z, of hi, wife made no int-
pro(tedon upon hlin of an unf..vorable nature. I
Het ,inoetely mourned over hi. (hantine

131 ttiont., and hall ehariry for other,. And ,
conj.' all hi, it re blundering, during that
terrible f(rtbigl,t if prob ttion, to Mr,.

tiVii,7,4•S regret, there was one blunder he
di I ((edt make— he (lid not .step i.e, le, t.

Vt e lu,t my tdatwi, after all.'
(Illty, at the end of the tu

ME
'1 v:•i: I itedr.'t made the promise,' he

'For it n•ai that which caused me t'

hnif the hloutler-i 1 have committed.
My mind, m dear•, Nvac continually run-
4ting nu your feet. Singular

year feot .,:werc preNeut, my mind

'lt is nothing t) joke al.ott L i. ron
bare hoof,' n:::al..u•e to blatn.,, my feet
-all! O.'

)n 5:3,41 11 t?. trod 1r..•:/

fret Lrit.re!
with his discriminating commander in the
victory of San Jancinto.

The revolution in Texas afforded but a

small field fur military distinction; yet, be-
fore its close, the adjutant general had at
tained the rank ofgeneral. The war ended
Gen. Johnston settled upon a farm, null lit•
erally eonsertitig his sword into a plough.
thaws, Cineininitue-like, tilled 11/0 earth with
his own hands. Called ft•oin Ids retirement
to fill the office of Secretary of War, he sus-

TROX IT ARRISLICRC.
tained himself with great ability, and gained

legislature; in his pelitieLl, as he had done previouslyThe proceedings of the State ;..
tit his military tetreer. the I eopeut and affec.have not been of great interest since our I

~ tion 4 the people of Texas.last sYnopsls. In the. SIIIIIIte on 3, 1°1L111L3.' When Mexico worried us into a war in
Mr. Shaeffer of this county, offered a bill' Feet% graduate of West Peint, adjutant,enthorizing an investigation of the Loomis- .

this
Secretary ofadjutant general, general, Secretary of War,

ter bank.
On Tuesday the Senate discussed and' again tendered his eervice, to lii, country.--

postponed the resolutionthe' Pushing lei claims fur office. though he might
1-'' 'rdViding rer i Vlllll propriety have sought the highest, lie

opening of a correspondence with the Gov-
came forward, with his rifle on his eboulder

erriore of the several States, with a view to • as a private soldier. The regiment. bower-
Kelextrteocetet.--Tnis work comes rig- the prohibition of small note circulation.— ern made hint its colonel, and in that caps

ularly. and is welcome as an old friend. A A re,olatien, requesting the Committee on city he served until disbanded by expiration
genial relation,liip. for thereugh enjeyment Vice and Immorality to inquire into the'

;

of service. Gen. Tailor, though he parted
of a periodical, should always exist between expediency of :unending the liquor laws, with the regiment, would not with itsncult-editor and reader; this feeling of kindred was debated and rejected. A resolution ;I el; :and h. scents his %eligible aid attached
Inns long been eetablielted by thepleasant gas- was passed. in,tructing the same committee'him to hisperson as an in,pector general.
sip of old Krick, between Mr. Clarke and to inquire into the expediency of enacting I1 Sharing with "Old/.ask'' the dangers and
his thousands of readers. No periodical iii a law for the appointment of liquor hispee-

iallectoour:: t•-; glories of Buena Vista, he returned to the
our country excites the samo

merit inspired by the. K itiek erhk,i elcile:;.;7ltnlii: ' itiotersveintlitehedi's.'aubliTiltleese)oufniiviietnessielslembi ll:eited State, and to hie farm. Offered a

paymaetership in the army in IS4G, he ac-
__;

part of ourenjoymenc'epted- it.
t of life; it is one of , of religious belief was reported favorably. !

---

' its bright Flees. The titan who dues net • On Wednesday a favorable report was In MLr •11 lonthe raising of four new"Ors'' s lit" NI" n" rt-t" .\G ~"—A b`-' 1" take the Eitiekerbecker, wilfully hardeee made to the Senate on the bill to divorce
IL ' ;•-t ;I-i5 '

' regiments, the Hun. Secretary of War, Mr.with this title has been recently publielie•l his h • t •tl 1 - • f Thomas Weehinet ISt "ti 11•It cart apetlillb ft ITIO.I i3. expansion 0. eu i ni ian his wife, •;•Jefferson hivis, who knew Johnston's mill-in England and is extensively noticed in the ' that member, and deprives himself of an In the House a resolution was passed to • I1 tart' qualifications and services, appointedLimon papers. Tice b .ok gives many in- ,I amount of happiness which will count in a adjourn on the 27th of 3larch. him colonel of the second cavalry, and soon
1tereeting particulars about matters in 173,- lifetime. We a.lt i•e all our friends to get ; retort weentsfeetes. after ordered hint to the military commandss. In one of the reviews we flail the fel.; the F i . b , i; 1 ell :e milli y number,tr„ n. we a i answer i On Monday in the Senate, Mr. Dal is I of the department of Texas. The presentlow: 1g items queted from the volume:— , fur their satileaction• I called up the bill to increase the army •.i• •

, - . 1 tohimoho -

auniiiiistration has assigned ie eumFeeiti otefde Cidinbtieg.— My lords a.
' which nets warmly debated. ' inand of letaleJekitighain n-el Orford made a match' .Ti. sera: 31.eerat.v.—The February num, ci, 1. dit ues ay the Committee on Territories : In all the relations of life Coonel John-e.e.titi,t teeeli other tor five hundred gallica., ber of the "Atlantic" drives meaalier nail to . rep•irtr ...l to the Senate a bill fir the admix- i stun, or or I tener 'al Johnston, as lie is more

IIA 14, 1nne.,t1,,,r bite corks: •,r five geese fix the periedieal more firmly in the 1.11111. Of
s ion of the State of Minnesota into the' „ ' 11 ,-seems to have filled ablywould iii the sberiest tints peer den the the public. The literary ability ebown in Cition. which Waft real and 1 Ipwee, on the I"'nera 3 called,„lii '

joureey front Norwich L ot.lon. The re- • it, liege, from :he issue a its first number , every part to • eh lie has been cast. Not
cab-eider. A message was revelled front I,only has lie been able, but his ability has

,twit, vindicated L rd•Oarferd's sagacity, for, ; plazas its merit beyon.l a doubt, and I the House announcing the death of Messrs. 1 been aceeni tallied by the esteem and respectthough at first the tarkt.ye lied it all their • the editorial diet:rhythm:ion in its varied , Brenton and Leekhart, members of that . , civilOr 1111 I .
~1 of all the e ,Ininitinitice Ttery in-

case way, time geese :raddled past them at contents marks its tatutagetnetit as acute belly from Indiana, and the usual result- ,to 'he leis been thrown.night. eiliile they were laz;le. reusting neon aed hkely to eenintan I continued and in- thins ofrespect were adopted, mid Senators I which

thr ti'N.P beeide the hedeeroste erensing silt-Neese We thoroughly enjoy „ , , , , , , , ~ „
.

origet and i'iten (lees ere,' eulogies on the I SreelTortg DOI:(11..141 AND DATIS.—A elialey
F. I, ~,,,, ,2,, I Gil~,„,,.:,.._s .„,,, v.„,,i, the 1/1:1g:17.11.0, 1111,1 f: el-f. that we may see

telemeter of the deceased. The bill to in-female correspondent of the Boston Post
di our elielse,, year. 111`IICI4, a lung line uf 'le:e..: 1.1 e nipany meth n eolebnited.sille de , ' crease the army was then taken up and de-1 has the fill exinglively description of Niessrs.

es. •..e ef them pelled eft ter .e,,,,,, end in , its g eelly volt:lnes. bated. In the House the bill making ars- I Douglas and Davis, of the Senate:
-----------

exeet., ,f :T.-ti!e:fry fille lit tvlih eliereprigne I .

propriatiens for the payment of invalid and ; "Judge Douglas is a man one cannot IS leer:l's Sewed, Meerto.v.---We havecan di aek it 'ea- to her health. In this tle- •
-

other pensions was passed. ; avoid noticing on such occasions. When Ii5.0.1 the sec eel number, for February
li:i •es, draueb.: be was immediately pledited

~ „
„ On Wolnesdey Mr. Wilson introduced al net in debate he looks, :is it seems to me,lO eic t(e, iseeten

-

a-azine and are mere thit; 1
by tbs rest, cad t.".eu. te eerry tho eoitipli- re-elution into the Senate, which was re- i fairer and plumper than before his mar-t inc ite eira tleTt it i ' ireci,ely tine sleek
r:41:44. $:1:: fkleihee, he erdersel it to ee dress- • €.`":,;itie.,li,'ir.that itriii ,:rc i is nothing id. the • furred to the Committee on Military elfliirs, 1 nags. Perhaps he lives more methodically.
este ntil PIM 401 up far ImPl"-• The coal. I to - 1 , ~,- „'„'it. it lit ' concern :s

.
ass „eidie I authorizing the appoietment of a commie- ; I did not reeognit-e him without my lorg-

eel hitese:f eeri esele- to week upett it. 11.- !awl ;;;;In ' I l.ilici -,:i li at e
it s, „...biiit .i .nre the; shin to examine into the difficulties in Utali 'tette. But in the excitement ofcontroversy,

e-tilled the e ?es:p irt (which we, f dame -k tugett i'liti' ocen, U3:ii:•.l'.. l'''Tlim work interest, 1 and whether they can be settled without' shaking his heavy head for emphasis, with
Ante flee -•.reie, 4‘,414.0-i it up in a raeetit; ; 1 force. The bill to increase the army was I a large plume of bushy hair waving and

into withoutJut unwholesome- excitement. The
ee act4i t!lf_l IC 1.4; Ca 010 11 ,/ 'de t lled Onto i taken up and debated at length. A substi- nodding over his forehead, rnpidly cuttingil'e of F -, Sdree t, as edltur, however
eety thin e1'..!.,A, (clad tie-ea/ in batter, std la” - "V . " a ' ' ; tote offered by Mr. Gwin, adding five regi- and twistieg with his hand, working him-

: dish fur ~

- h ,04 guava:ace of its perfert fitness.e-Iseesl them round toe eerni, . mesas to the army, was defeated by ayes Ie • self to a perspiration, end his ee-es flashing,
r^••,._+ ..-......e"i• , I' i:: 1755.--Ammig ether A lieu:Tirol. Dem.—The specimen Beek noes 2-e. I the old Douglas of the 'Nebraska bill re

crimes ercoalest- at the: pet ied ehild steal-...f L Jelinson & Co., of Philadelphia, fur a , t item T.CR WC. ; appear.. Ire is a very restless man. lie;
i 1, rio, et fn.

~, , t sesame.,, v. Tice in,,... I copy of which ii e return our thank., de.- By'the arriiid, at NeW York, of the steam- comes in, drops into his emit, pulls a paper's
xlstee of thie e..ei.Jl offerete were yarieu:.— ; series nutke a: the gift book of the season. , ship It:Aug:true, front Europe, we have IleW.Il out Of his pocket, reads three lines, force!.
domethees tt was .: amuitied fir the sake of ,It is typegraphically perfect, and presents from Europe four days later, The launch . his last cigar on Gwin, who is going out to
she et.;;;!,,,2,; t: ~.,..L.,, tin ," is the ',ye of ! in their holiday g+trmena the new Etc" or •-f the Lei iathan was progressing, Sir Colin Ismoke, crosses over to Benjamin and gets

extortive a reward innseta the agoo:red pa-; letter recently introduced by those well- 1 CamIpbellhad evacuated Lucknow, and another from him, whielt he twists in his
rents iJr the reeevery of thelr bed darling;. ! known Type Founders. The pleasure of a I General Wyndlenn, after defeating the! mouth end chews, offers his right hand to

•. a ;i . .1 he:lei sem. i I "'lreful examination of its beautiful varieties G wulior contingent, was himself surpriseillllale and his left to Pugh, leans fain liarly
I f letter is second only to that to be derived and his camp destroyed. Subsequently the !on Jones,' shoulder, and strokes that sexage-

. ei reet. eee. te „,..
~,stn ,•el engravings,, but we must confesswafes i:eor mutineers were beaten by General nerian Senator's beard, With n gets to Wilti-

I 1,. (1104.114 g llt ie.yelutuc,, ivfwith acfepoirui; oifel eicr ity.et- , cam pbei b. and again bykeleapped t, 1, t General Grant, , elem. drops into the lobby g Moment, and
•I-s e eel ors. But the et;",,thee,lt'i","'etel ue.:itili"ltte.-be.dr. we wanted new ! with the less of all their guns, stores,, etc. then int.. his scat, to read three or more

ase Was that Of :1': Ili w•r le-ee to an amount perilous, to our pocket. , The Otele ineeigmite were pushing eolith- lines ofanother new-piper.- I

•i 1 - -- i I -

• ' \bear: Jehneen A. C '., may well be proud I ward. at !net accounts. The British fleet,', "Jefferson Davis has a strange fascination:Jae, V, a k usei. I, tiltelg 0 her :NT' Kiev ,. e•c• " .• ef th eir tee,.:,men book..
-time iota a cedler, (- ;ere she destroyed - lender the come-uel of the admiral, lied ,in his tine. Ile is a slender titan, some-

;

:time eye-eight hr neVeyieg beeted brae- peeeeeeeee„ L 'Lee , eu.,. ;; lee ....Ton.—we ; gone up the Canton river, and on the ar- I what steerAne, and not personally pro-

plate., sad when blinded, sett' them ion, base revelled from T. B. Petersen ::::: Bros. I rival of reinforcements, an attack was ex- possessing. Yet everybody Betons to hint.
I the Inowhie number of their valuable De-beautiful thing in tithe street to Leg. When this nianeter wa. t -••the, peeted. The city of Canton was reported If a sweet voice is av f...- 'Fehr e•-' il i. s k .takesdit,sorsred..four children were fuut.4 ',.n her ; e ,ti.i'ae'er. of' all otht:i trdet -•:4:s‘i-nrtht.;tie to be ruined. A slave ship of some 1000' woman, I know that to tie there are few

thee crone blind, sad several more in direr' 1 and may be relied upon as a thorouo am; i tons had bean captured on the African . charms like a mild. firm. gently modulated
,ent inteces of ceeiry. I complete list of tillbogus currency. : coast, by a British crueler. She was run! voice in man. Such is Mr. Davis'. Ile

G -La. T.. .vr,

ItEr.Vre return our sincere thank,; to Hun
A. E. Robert., fur favors in shape of on
gressiunal documents.

Till: .q.INI1E:11 MrancitEns.—As was ah-

ticipated from Anderson's speedy conviction,
accomplice, Ftieliard' trial, un Friday.

22m.?, inst., did not consume more than

the one day. and the jury returned a verdict
of guilty, after as ab-ce.tce of twenty-five
minute, The Court ha‘ing decided to
,emence the prisoners immediately they
,s-ure brought before the bar, when both
madu statements each charging the other
with being :dome the murderer of the two

wome.i. Nothing that they said had any
-.how of truth, aid •Judge Hayes' theii pro-
ceeded to pass seute:lce of death upon them.
They both .Itowed indifference to their fate.

FIRE.—A fire occured on last Tuesday
morning, at the Columbia Manufacturing
Company's Machine Shop, which,.hut fur its
fortunate discovery by the conductors of the
Express Freight train, would most probably
have destroyed the works. The train ar-

rives at IA A. M., and at that time the roof
was beginning to blaze. Mr. Ilarper, and
Mr. Simon Fisher jumped from tile train,
and, giving the alarm, succeeded, with the
:assistance of a few of the neighbors, in ex-
tinguishing the tire. No material damage
was done, although, from the lute hour nt
which the flames were discovered. there had
been ample time fur serious work. The
hands had finished casting at 71 o'clock on
Monday evening, and no one had been in
the shop afterwards. The fire must have
been communicated from the stack, as it was
confined to the floor and weatherboarding
above the casting house, adjoining the cu-
pola stack.

We are requested by the Superintendents
l of the Company to return their thanks to

Messrs. Harper and Fisher, of the Penna.
Railroad, and to the citizens for the prompt
and effectual as stance rendered on the

We see by the Lancaster dailies that pc
titiuns are in circulation, asking that Ow
execution of rde, mi-erable wretches may be
a public .one. It is scarcely to be believed
that in an intelligent community like Lan-
casb•r, a petition fir a revolting exhibition
of this nature would receive a single signa-
ture, yet it is stated that ono paper alone
contains nearly a hubdred names. Shame:
Shame: that under pretense of salutary ex-
ample (for we hove uo doubt that such plea
is tup the miginator of these memo-
rials) an effort should be made to enlist
Justice itself in the universal pandering to

nu corrupt appetite of the mob. Of course
there is 1114, a r./,,t0 probability that tbia

-gimmful elf in can lie :t sucee4sful one,
mit 'he filet that such n brutalizing exhibi-
tmo iv advocated in the City of Lancaster

EMI=

PROCCEDI NGS or COUNCIL—A. special meet-
ing of the Council xcas held Jnn. 22, 1858.
Members present, Messrs. Black, Fraley.
Manton, Murphy, Pusey, Pfahler, Pclan and
mete, President.

The President stated the object of the
meeting to be, to take into consideration the
repairing of the streets.

The Committee appointed at last meeting
to nscertnin Al here Jtune could he had, report-
ed that they had made inquiry and found

tone could be purchased at a rcasonalde
rate.

On motion of Mr. Black, the report was
accepted and committee discharged.

\S r. Fraley toned that the road commit-
tee Le ;41,,en discretionary power:4, and the
repairing of the Areets be left entirely with

t., commence the work innate-
diately;—which was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. fuse}, Mr. Marton,
wa, authorized to zet out the TUx duplicate
tin•

Council adjourned.
Attest, WM. F. LLOYD, Clerk

ELECTION OF OFFICEItS.-At the annual
election, 1161 on the 11th inst., by the stock-
holders of the Columbia Manufacturing
Company, the result was as followq:

President, Ilarford Fraley.
312nuaers, George Bogle, Hiram Wilson,

'r. R. Supple°, N. Bechlar, Z. Supplee, I.
IMMEIII

ashore to urer-ent eaFttthe, after g
overboard eight hundred negroes, half of
whom were drowned. The vessel was
burnt to the water's edge. The persecution
of the Christians, in Madagascar, continues
with unabated severity.

Col. Johnston, the Leader of our Utah
Command.

The intere ,t attached to the Mormon ques-
tion naturally excites some curiosity as to
the individual charged by the government
with the difficult and delicate responibilities
of the present Utah expedition. lie is not
only to exhibit military abilities of a high
order, for the security of his little army in
its Siberian campaign, but he must be pos-
sessed of superior civil qualifications to
guide his dealings with the misgoverned peo-
ple who are represented as denying the au-
thority of our constitution. The following
sketch of his past life, which we find in the
Press, will therefore be read with interest.

Cul. Albert Sydney Johnston, of the see-
regiment of cavalry, now commanding in
Utah. stands a little over six feet high, is of
a large, bony, sinewy frame, with a grave
but pleasant face; possesses quiet, unassum-
ing manners, forming in all a person of at-

tractive and rather imposing appearance.—
Born in Kentucky, he was gradnated from
the military academy at West Point in 1526,
at about the ago of twenty. Though hold-
ing a high position in his class, his active
temperament indueod him to waive appoint-
ment in the more scientific but sedentary
branches of the service, and he was gazetted
a brevet second lieutenant of the sixth regi-
ment of infantry, then engaged in service on
our Indian frontier.

The excitements of frontier life, though,
did not satisfy his aspirations, and in the
breaking out of the Texas revolution he re-
signed his commission in the United States
army, and proceeded at once to offer his
semices to the embryo republic, entering
'Texas without letters or acquaintances, he
modestly joined the army as a simple volun-
teer. Accident one day brought the young
volunteer to the notice of the late lamented
Rusk, then holding the office of a general.—
Struck with the comprehensiveness and
clearness of his remarks, the general made
sonic inquiries in relation to him, and send-
ing for him, found that lie had in hi., ranks
a man not only conversing with military or-
ganization, in its generals and its details,
but who possessed profound military know-

lease with greatstrategetic abilities. Heat
once made him the adjutant general of his
command, and in this grade Johnston shared

a.. 0 1 ..41L11,7
ME 3 .t.lr
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The By-Laws prolosed by the former
Board of Manugere, were unanimously
adopted.

=1
The ['resident and managers elect, held

a meeting on Friday evening, Jan. f-'2nd..
1955, at which tiine T. R. Supplee was eho-
hen See'y, and George Bogle Treasurer.zi•l t'te-mdd•tyr!' interrupted

tieteely, ,udden idea
•.- : .:,,:king, fun of her,

t.reature, 1 i'.lt the
,ny NRlTerings With you.—

t de p uwe all the time—there's
In; ei,l t I wish I could get a divorce
I wish you 'bought half as much 01' my feet
as you du ofan old new shawl. Awkward:
I wish was Inrd',without feet!'

'I wish I had been, I solemnly declare:' '
cit:inted Mr Stagg. in an outburst of de—

Fmration. I'd have 'em sawed off non, if
it would end my misery. But I suppose I
should be tte.oling un :..ou )N itli my stumps.'

Bud as she felt, huggim- her feJt, Mrs.
Stagg could Ina control her Irughter at this
rernArk, her husband.- e%ident,iueerity and
;aehi7m,=e louk e,..•itiog her mirth the
more. She laughed long and loud, and
finally he joined her, and tine next day she
had more reason to laugh, for she got the
;shawl; a kindness which ever since has so
iml reseed Mrs. Stagg. that she takes care
cf her feet herself.

much to be tegrrtted

Da. 31,12 a LEcrintr..—On Monday
et.ening lust, quite a large and appreciative
.tudtettee assembled at Odd Fellows' Hall,
to hear the lecture by Rev. Dr. John McCron.
Ws Subject, as before announced, was "El-
oquence essential to Republican Institu-
tions;" and in delivering the lecture ho oc-
cupied over an hour and a quarter, and was
listened to with the most profound attention,
being frequently greeted with great pplau,e.
S'iould Dr. McCron again lecture in this
place, we have no doubt, he would have :to

overflowing house.

i.
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nuErrima.Txsza CURED.

lAR. BARBER will be at the NATIONAL
JHOUSE, COLUMBIA,on the marof FEB-

RUARY, to cure this loathsome disease. All
who are afflicted with chronic complaint are
invited to call and see him.

ALL CASES GUARANTEED.
Columbia, Jan. 30, 1858-10

LIST Or LETTERS,
REII.II\ENG in the Post Office at Colum-
-11,,Lm. Jamutry Ju, ItZe,

Aegerton Charles Kohl Michael
Arthur Daniel 2 Kreighill J
Armstrong J Knight Henry
Arkford F Klute Carl
Askins William Leopold Christian
Arms Joseph Lew•ellyn John 2
Baker Joseph Long A B 2
Blomray G F Leader David II
Boroughs & Blare Lame J M
Brook Henry Mills William
Craigh John McCartney William
Curtis Martha McCaskey John
Carsel John Muir Joseph
Craven Daniel R Mary John
Clark Charles Moore Annie
Conklin Christian Maybery John
Cain Samuel Miller John D
Carney Edward Mahl Louisa
Cashore Samuel Null George
Devine Nelson Newcomere Barbara
Davis N Neumer John
Deney D A Noebenbach Martin
Fales J B Pettit Sarah J 2
Flippen W L Porter James
Granlich A Posey Mordecai
Guggenheim M Poloft-George
Green Emily Rudisile George
Harman R T Raw John
Hall Lydia Siasler Joseph
Hershey Benjamin Sehlit Louisa
Hays R Shuck Joseph
Herr Charlotte Smith Kittle
Hagenbach G Al Schull Bernard
Harris Wiliam Scheible Jacob
Hoerler Adam Updegrove George 2
Haven Edward Weaver William
Harmon Emma Way Samuel
Jones Evan Wilson W H
Jones A Wolf Henry
Jackson Catharine Welsh Michael
Johns Lydia Weir J W
Kmehtiler Victor Weiss Joseph

l'et,otoi ingoiring for letter, n ill plenae mention if
they ore Illtrernird. A. S MODER WELL, P. M.

Colowil in.I.J sin _:10, I •-Ze_l.

DR. S. ARMOR,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

COLUMBIA, PA.
lirsiorsc:—Wa6hlugloq !louse.1 Jan =.19..r.:9

EN Till: coml. OF COMMON PLEAS. of 'amens-
ter County. CURL, D. JACOBS. et 'MTH ok BRUNER,
Jinotary 'E,cru,.1,No. aO, EXtrill.oll Docket.

THE A t;DITORS appointed to distribute the funds
arising from the Sheriff'', sale on the above Execu-

tion.will Inert for the purpowe of their oppointrneot at
the Inletry Room Court !louse. Limesister. on Tit CRS.
DAY. tEMU:ARV O. P.4.. at In o'clock A. M ,when
nil toterroted may attend if they see proper.

A_ 11. 1100D.
11 It SIVA an.Jan 23. 1-5,-flt GEO. ituf:Nr.mAs.rLnneamicr Imelligencer please copy at] Auditors.

:3pci::ll .i, readily, rdLlLii:y, a with that
precb•lon of enunciation which marks a

scholar. With nothing in his mien of
namby-pamby or affected, you see that he
is a refined gentleman. They say he is a
fire-eater. If so, I know he eats it a/a
mode, with a fork and napkin."

THE PARSON AND TIIE LADY.-A young
clergyman residing in this city a short time
ago paid a flying visit to London, and in
Oxford street met a young lady weeping
bitterly. Touched by herdistress he accost-
ed her, and the told him that she had just
conic to town from Birmingham with her
father, that she had missed him in the
street, and being an utter stranger was ut-
terly at a loss where to go or what to do.—
Our friend reccommended her to return at
once to Birmingham, and put her into a
cab to proceed to Euston station, stating
that he would have accompanied her if he
had nut been obliged to return to Bristol
immediately. Before driving off he asked
the young lady if she had any money to
pay her fare, and she replied in the nega-
tive. Our friend then handed her a couple
of sovereigns and his card, and the cab
drove off. Now, we dare say that the
reader anticipates the dcnoumenl, and is
prepared to juin in the laugh with which
the friends of the clergyman greeted him as

a victim of the arts of the whimpering
miss. But "he who laughs last laughs'',
best," says the proverb; and this was the
reward of our friend; (lir after enduring
much good-natured sarcasm, and, what is
perhaps worse, some real pity fur his igno-
rance of female wiles and ingenuity, the
story of the forlorn damsel turned out to he
true. A few days since our friend received
a letter from the lady's father, an aged
clergyman, stating that he had accidentally
lost his daughter as the young lady des.
cribed, and thanking hint for "the most
disinterested act of kindness he had ever
met with in the course of a long life." Of
course, an order was enclosed for the re-
payment of the loan, which bears the high-
est of all interest, gratitude; and may we
not add public respect?—Thisto/ (Enilland)
Mirror.

pay-Why does a lady wearing crinoline
appear comical as teen as conical? Be-
cause tlie is veryfitmailly di esscd.

gar-What is thedifference between a physi-
cian and a magician? One is a Capper and
the other is a sorcerer

Columbia Post Office
MAILS CLOSE:

7' hroaylt Hailfor the, East-8 A. M. and
G.41.1 P. M.

Way " " " sA. M.
Through and Way Mail for the Il'est—G.2s

P. N.
" " " South-11.30

A. M.
Mil leaves fur Monnirille on Tuesday,

'fliur, day, and Saturday—eluses at G.• 10
P. M.

lluil learef.fiw Manor, Highrille and Sqle
Harbor, 'l'uo.•dny, Thursday, and Saturday
—elo.es at 2 I'..M.

_Vailfur Silecr Spring, on Wednesday and
Saturday.

MAILS ARRIVE.
Eastern-2.40 A. M. and 12.05 P. M
Western-7.40 A. M.
Southern-12.05 P. M.
Columbia Post Office, Jan. 2, 1858.

A PERFECT CURE BY WILD CHERRY.
From the Editor of the N. Y. Minnon, Aug. ff. 1

About four weeks since, one of the composi-
tors of this office was suffering, so badly from
a cough that he was unable to sleep nights,and
too weak to stand at his case. He became very
pale and thin, and gave symptoms of falling a
victim to quick consumption. We recommend-
ed to him various medicines, which had no ef-
fect. Finally, we gave him one bottle of
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. It afforded

I him immediate relief, and he is now a well man,
ane not the slightest symptom of a cough.—
These are facts, and further particulars may
be learned at this office. We should add that
the cough in the above case was accompanied

' by profuse spitting of blood.
None genuine unless signed I. BETTS on

the wrapper.
HAIR itEsT(lnpaivr..—Every one will. vie think,

agree w itli u. m the pinion that the human hair i• the
greate,t natural ornament that is post ell either b) a
g.mtlensiiii or a lady. Ja•t inert nn apparently good
looking Mali. for inatarice, in the .street: ) on admire his
feature.. so lii•ker,rind general I,earing, but Ice. he litt.4
hi. hat all recognition of your how, and the charm has

for lehalnal no written on lip, bald head. and
the Ow) hn. departed with the flowing locks that once
llouri•Med luxuriantly there. In the case of to luny. the
inatter i••. nf po•-thle. wor,e—such ca.es reminding oim
of the eircum•dance. on which the following epigraiu to

• (I! give me. fair Emma. in lock of )our hair.”
A yenning lover took courage and ...agile&
-Tall,a sir to real, .111:11 In 1110,1,,t
To lake the %%hole the dear creature rep ted,
January tc.:,7•21

1000 D01.1.A ITS It 11,:hVA I) will be paid for nap
Nledteine that will ere./ PRATT IL BUTCH RR'S
NIAI:IC OIL for the folio...big dnen•es:—lthrmnn•

I Atieetinti..enatrueted .101j11..,
Pao, itt the Side or Ilitek. Headache.

Tooth tehr.sprat it•-. Sow 'l'hroni, Cut-. Itrui-e-.
:nad all Diera-e., of the Shia, Mti-ele., 111.11 t I.e(Da lid.:
Nom. c., uwr w .haul thin ...11.1,1:1ill re of PRcrr &

II cit ...welled toeae•ll Oaiee,
2011 11 n.tu uqtau street. Itroo Alps. N

The vorat nuotherniprr.r...-11...1 have heel mole-
thately ie•ltrvrd In :11l rnu•+.mid tow., where

heel. u-rd, n ell 311. 111 thp• ell). n11.411111 Ihrm 111
111 pill V:111,10,11131 11 1• the greatest Cure to the

w nrlitor p.ott ever •old
Dr IS. I:. It. Sole Wholevole Azent ler Colurm

Ina Sold Imp nil I,,Prelaidr Ill•ni,el.oUt
hr Uoiled State., and Canada. [Oct 17, IS37.1 y

(f7I q 1 t LITT To ALC—liooforoolly of Pro, A
New reamer 111 1111..11,1•11.! nor ono ststlett-
111J11..- & Co .01 the (Ste-cent One Prier Cloths
tug Store.- No. :SOO Nlarket .treet, above Stzsb. Phil-
stelpit lit. 111 111111,1101110 bovine. the Itirge•t. navtt vx•
rostl tool 1.1.111011.1111 C sttork of elf -alarm ot Mil lade lithin.
oriole expre-11 for mall ...OP-. have vontaunted
every one hi. OWII •SIIC4IIIAII. by hat tug marked in
figure-. rot each attic Ir. the vet.) Inter-1 1,1,e• it en it

he -obi no. sal they estnitot pot-filly vary--all 7,1113,
but 11111.,

The good. are all well 'Tonged nod prepared :nil
great pain turn wait the taakiag..o thus all ran
hay wall the hull a.•aranee of gelling a good article
at ihe very Inwe..l Pro',

Itritiembeg Ike Vre,ceul,iii Market "ben, Sixth,
No 206 JONES .1: CO

Julie 13.1857-1 y

ANGErdv VIsITS-1101V To PIH)I,OXT; THEM
ins a %tur! rormrnt ttal, their flight,

Air ILr mmr iaritiii•titt• and attolig;
Lat a lig,Let it tort ailifbright,

Ilum.nuth I. Into ".•..k
17,,1e5.• the •11111 liillllsll It) l• clu.l 111 1: irlneill• from
the ItlnWit Clollll.lg 116111 m nOeLIIII!&
No. 0.09 um' 005 Che.ll.o Street 3.bove :sixth. Philo.-
delphia. Januar) 10. 1..r...101.
GREAT IMPROVENI —ENT IN AIEDICAL

PREPARATIONS.
No !Toll:elm. of thi• or tiny ale ha• then with .1101

weee•.• w overroming. dt•en.., nx -11ncla's
Ameneno Compound •'

enquiry is. what should
renal, Mt. Compound go great a curative. when al;
other. Mtge failed It heetmti-e the veg.tahre mutter
which commeses tt is rendered into II :114111t1 state by tl
11e... told remarkable Imparatog. Msg.°, ered by. and
loovvo oot) to the proprietor of limit remelt v. \

humor. of the Mood. Itronehatt..Ir Iverson.; the Throat,
s„,,„„oi,or ihos,.k. t.),..pepgot. or ellootte I 'Mamma-
bon of only membrane of llor •3 gtem,oot,rd, d,appe .,
before a Sly tigeof tlogotetheme.

Moth'. purencun Citillpoitillt Wart. rt. .tleee.ft to
Ine littssii-le ptoperiten it( the vegenahleon
which cOntense it. It emutant. a ••rnmponad Fluid
ErmamnfI;mmh limp or rawer Hunt" note first goers
In the but fuog IntON rI Ift ilie e. It never
moo.: cure for r.crofnitn.. Htlfeare of
the Blood. nod chrome dt.en.r• ill nee part of the
.‘ocon. This Medicine con now• he bud of ad relitt•
hie dealer. i t the Conned Stale. nod Canada. See
..let,,,eteetil lit :teethe,eel

December 19.1,,5: 9m

II k kK+ iI
. by the Rev J 11. Itlenges, Mr. J.

M. ‘VENT2.4.I( Philadelphia,to Miss Asnsa
at West lieistpfickl.

The happy couple will please accept our congratu-
lations and hest wishe.. with thanks for their kind
remembrance of the printer.

011 the 21112 liy the same, Mr NATHANIEL F1:%1
to Mt-. Hl.l2Allrlll CoiihLt V. hoo. or Wr.l Hrmpfield

011 the •ome tiny. by the same, Mr. HENRY 'VA LEY.
of Wnslitmoott. to Mt, Lori.A NIKI-RY. of Mouttiville.

Al Ithiladelphin. on the :26111 111%111111. by the Rev
Or. Solamon Jacobs. Jmoott Mitmccsr. of this place.
to Mi.., Cl.l:ei.v. JACOB,. of Philattelphm.

~~?~J~
lu We•lCill 1•10.1% 011 the 13th 11,4 . SARAH 1311.118ER

wifeof Joh a Mother. 1, ...,1., formerly of Columbia, ut
the5,1 i vemr of her lice

TO LET.

THE ilirce—aory Erick DWELLING HOUSE,
on l.ocu±t aircei. above Second, near the

Odd Fellow.,' Gall, and now occupied by .Nll.
Mifflin. Forterini, apply 10

Jan. 30, 18.55-if JAMESMYERS
TO LET.

AuuielylIREE-STORYBRICK HOUSE, in
incent11L arm Street,loccupied by V

South. Esq.
Ab.u, our oil Front below Perry street. Apply to
Jan. ad, I tra-tf A. BRUNER.

TO LET.

TWO ROOMS suitable for physician's jaor lawyer'. office, in the house now occu-
pied by Henry Brandt, in Locust street, opposite the
Po4t Office.

Ako purl of the taro-story DWELLING DODS).
rituttird 111 Lee u.t. between Fourth 01111 N t .treels
Apply to SAMLTnuscorr.

COIUITII3III. January-50, 1858 If

FOR SALE.
r i,.XTRA FAMILY WHITE WHEAT FLOUR, by

i.etbarrel Cr in larger gnu:nuns, norratned
good or Ille money will be Iclouded.

If F. A FFOLD.
Noa 1. 2and 6. Canal lia•in.

Garden Seeds! Garden Seeds!
IUFI' rereived at the Family Medicine Store. Odd

Hall, a large lot of Superior Garden
Seed, 011101Ig which we have a full ip..ortinent of
all the early •cede, which we warrant fie.h and
genuine. • AIeCORKLE& umi.LETT.

N. to he t.itl ut Henry Suydunt's and T
.1 Knlia_

Mammoth Cabbage
TUE have Cabbage Seed which c, Milli willattain.
V with proper culuvation, to the enormou. s•ze

of utxty pound- to the heal. All tho-e wit,lottg
mammoth cabbage procure the aced at

cCOR K L A. DEI.I.EIT'S,
Fatally Aledaine Store, Odd Fellows' Hull' Cola.

merchants and Others Notice.
VALENTINES---Cupid and Hymn: Fcbru.

airy 14th. St Valentines Disy.
Cupid would that you would do him reverence. he

-imply,upplying youp-elve, in good tone. with Its
mc.t favored and rielteNt mis-tvev. from the large va-
riety of the most' .elect lot of Valentine. at the Cheap
Book Slot, ut the lowest whole-ale punt,. Come
DIM and all and get 3001 .-upplie. from

MURRAY. YOUNG At CO..
y)OOKS. NIAGAZINCr3 AND NEWSPA PERS. at
1) low inc.' a Lsteralure allould be cheap whela :lie

010%11,111) of Al 11011011.0much drprud, apell 0, our
aer.al :11.—eatinalsna.

'rile cheap book-tore of Morrny. Young& Co . long
known in die public n. being alway. tip In the want..
o ibe people. and the noun-. would trill nlit•ininil to
the large and cried -lock of literature. good hook.. to
-ml all. and the late.: publication.. constantly received
at the earlle.t 00...t01e tone. And to the leading
ininithlte. rind weekly new-paper they -ohm sub-
scription. at pul.ll-her: lowest

MURRAY, YOUNG & CO ,
Jan 30. 16.rr9. Lanen-ter, Pa.

NOTICE!
Subcribers to the Capital Stock of the

Columbia Manufacturing Company, are
hereby notified that the Fourth Instalment of
Five dollars on each share ofstock, is required
to be paid on or before Monday, February 5,
1858, at the office of the Treasurer.

By order of the Board of Managers.
GEORGE BOGLE, Treas.

CO—The attention of subscribers is called to
the following section, extracted from the Act
of Incorporation:

"Ssx-rioN 9. That the capital stock of the
said company shall be called in and paid, as
herein before provided, by giving at least two
weeks public notice, by at least two insertions
in a newspaper of the county, immediately
preceeding the time at which payment will be I
demanded; and if any stockholder shall neglect ,
or refuse to pay such proportion or instalment, '
or any part thereof, at the time or times ap-
pointed, be, she or they shall be liable to pay
in addition to the amount so called for and un-
paid, at the rate of one per centum per month
for the delay of such payment; and it the same,
and the additional penalty, shall remain un-
paid for the period of two months, he, she or
they shall, at the discretion of the managers,
forted to the use of the companyall right, title
,and interest in and to every and all share or
shares, on account of which such default in
payment may have been made; or, the mana-
gers may, at their option, cause suit to be

I brought for the recovery of the amount due,
;together with the penalty as aforesaid."

Columbia, Jan. 30, 1858.3 t

rzaruainny!

JESTReceived, at the Family Medicine Store,
•the I.rgeot and fitir-t :it...wield or Prrtomer)ever(ll.onyell ni enlunibin. whirl, mill be *old at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.- •
Th. following 11.1 rornprg,‘ part of nor ....orttrent:EXTICACIS rot{ THE HANDKERCHIEFPravatpr4ont, (ever/acting ,perfume ) Murk Hn.e. Up.per Ten. Flowem 5.A..: Shrub, Vrthen.,
Vollet New Moan flay. Jockey Club. Svteet Pea.6f011111.11T1 Rote Alogoohn,rope, Jo-mine, 110,, he.

Pnnatne. Nymph, honey. and a variety of otherSOAPS, l'ortnum, ke.

1.../alo 21 14.-.4 :McCORKLE: me.
00,1 1/.11

PUBLIC SALE.
ON FRIDIY, FEBREIYY 13, I,SSS, will be

.01,1 at putAr ut the Rout Yard of Win_
SIMP.O,I. a short olistitiwe above the Cans! Bashi. at
COIUMLIM. the following property. belonging to the
estate of Andrew Gran!, iier:ensed. yin- _ _

THE CANAL BOAT, "J. G. HESS,"
TWO AILILES. ONE tIORSE. AND lIA
The Float and Boat Funmure, Horse. Barnes',

will all lie sold together or ,eparutely, as par-
cha•rrs may svn.h. The boat is u first elu./.. large,
Comb-Deeked Boni. neatly new. having been run hut
one sea•ou. Ally persons wishing to Cl/Mille the
Bout before the day' of title. will please cull on Wm,
Simpsom who will give ill Worm:Mon desired.

Sale to commence at 2 o'elock P. M. of said day,
when term, will be made I town by

lII,FtsIiEY, ddatini•uotor
Columbin. Inriunry 30. 11,43.9-:h

Finances of Lancaster County.
RECEIPTS IN THE COUNTY TREASURY.
1,i57. CHARLES NI. HOWELL. Treasurer. Dr.
Jam 23. To bnlutce la HUD& of Treasurer

per lust County A uditor's Report, 95,129 79
2, To cash received of Murk Hoopes.

Ins third part for Bridge built
across PeqUell creek, 813 9.5

G. Formers' Bank of Lancaster,
loan. 5.000 00

12, Magdalena Bauman, loan. 350 00
21, Samuel and Nancy Caldwell,

balance due on bond. 15 at
Feb. 9, John K Reed & Co. loan, 5,001.1 Die

19, C wolf. of Sullivan co, loan, 400 00
23, Samuel Lehitamt. of Alount Joy

twp. tax of IS:ltt. 2 95
25, linden Frutiltlitt, 14,g, amount of

judgment and coats la ease of
County vs Conestoga twp. 34 2S

27, John Hostler. Rapho twp. share
of bridge on Colebrook road,
between Rapti° and East . .•
Ilempfield township•, 1013

Mar. 3, George Martin Sheriff, costs in
Lager Beer cases, 158 49

71. IValliam Taylor, loan. 400 CO.
12, Lancaster Comity Bank loan, 10,000 00
10. Jacob N Shaul', of Etrvt Hemp-

field twp. for bridge built over
the Sutango creek, on the
Colebrook road, 100 131

George Martin, Sheriff, Jury
fund and fine,.. 54 00

17, J Betalinger, of East Lampeter
p, loan. 500 00-

14, Etnlen Vrunklin, Etc, Judgment
and C010•6 10 cave of County ' • •
v. Manor twp, 00 03.

10, Abram Weaver, of East Earl
twp loan, 1,000 00.

21, II Mehuffey. Esq, proceeds of
timber said, 5 82`

.1 Royer. of )1 anheim twp. loan, 500 00
22, Elizabeth Landis, of East Lain-

pmer townkhip. loan, 150 00
Elizabeth Kreider. 2.700 OCr.
Barbara Landi4, 4 250 00
Alma Landis, 4.250 00
Jacob It Landis. " 1,675 00.

54, .1 Dentlinger, 500 9U
3U, A limo her, W Lampeter, loot,, 300 00

David 3..lyerF, Curnnrvon. 020 We
Chri.tian Baker, Warwick." 3,0(10 OW
David Brubaker. Rapho. " 1400 00.
Jacob Rohrer, E. Ilempfield," 500 00
John Rohrer, 500 00.

31, B J McCartney. Salisbury, " 300 00
David Groff: Earl. 150 00.

April I, Ilebj E Litinpeter, " 1,900 00
Manbeim bor" 1.000 00

J Iliestand, Jr, Ilempfield 2 000 00
Fred Car.ten, Lampeter, 560 00
.1 Illestand, or. E 4.000 00
Magdalena Bauman, Coy, " 210 011.
Jahn Royer. Ailanhenn, " 1,100 no.
13 K A ildrew..,E Lampeter 1.41.0 00
Jacob K Audreves, "

" 1,100 90
Allied:llmm Andrews, 200 00
1.3 ilia Aadrew-, 2OO 00-

Ell4fllloger. Ma nli'm bor " 1,000 01
Brio la, iidik, itnor, " 1 500 00

01,15pver Leacock GOO 00
I) Lamb- (mill) Elantipeter." 1:35 CO
.carob 13renler. K I lemptleld, •I 1.000 00.
Belo Kreider, W !mummer, " 2500 00,
France. 131111.1in:der, " " 1,200 00•
Anna Burkholder. " " 1 100 00
Rebecca Burkhooler, " 1.100 00.
Alaudaleila Burkholder "" 1.10(1 00

2,1) Landis,Ornlo ELampeter," 3.000 00
3, Abigilidesui Bauman, 540 00

Juitscs I'n•-more, of Provi-
dence. twp, un.raled laud tax. 2 50

Philip Oblweiler, on necountof
Bridge between Laneakter
and Dnuphin counties. 00 00

0, David Landis, of West Lan-me-
ter IOWII,IIIr, 10:111, 3400 00

Dan'!Brandi, Alualinim, loan, 300 00
6, Philip Oldweiler, in full for one-

cixth purloin bridge between
Lancaster & Dauphin court-

06 50
9, George Get!. 11491 Ilempfield

township. loam 300 40•
13, Cliri-t Baker, Warwick, loan, 500 00
15, Rein Londi-.ELarnriener.•• 1.500 00

Formers' Irk ofLanes-ter, " 5,000 00
J lherinnd. .q Ellempfield 700 00.
George Martin, Sheriff, Jury

fund mid fines, 02 00
IS, Lancaster Comity Blink, loan, 7,000 00
19, Farmers' of Limencter, " 10,000 00
03, Dein Kreider, 15: Ltimpeter, " 3517 00

June 2 Do Do " 50 00
Aug 27, Lnneuger County " 5,000 00
Sept 5, George. Marlin, Sheriff, Jury

fund aim fines, 126 00-
12, Henry McFall, of Providenez

tvrp. tax of I-56, 05
Oct 21, John Seldornridge. Esq. of Len-

cork iwp,fines received from
several persons for violating
the Sabbath, 6 00

Benjamin I'Rowe, Sheriff, Jury
fund unit fines, 45 00

Samuel Shoelt. E-q. relunded
pay trimryman, at November
5e.c.19.57.

Joseph Bovonnit. Esq. Protium-
mary. Jury Fund tod fine. by
1n,,,, collected. 323 62

To amount in oin.tundingtaxes per
report of County Auditort, Janu-
ary. 1057. 11,639 3G.

To ulipaid Items in Court bills and
Ceitificates cur 1937.

Touggrepote arriontit ofA r.,si.m'ni ofCoun-
ty Haws turd levies for 1957, per list fur-
ithlied Treasurer by the County Conimi.-
11011ors, vl/

May 4,
11,

Nov 00,
lEEE

Adamstown bor., 8157 93
Ilart, 629 92
Breeknock. 564 29
Carnarvoit 1,134 93
COClllieo 11.13‘:. 950 55
Camille° %Vesi, 1.334 ON
Coleraine. 732 57
Columbia bor., 9.200 I%
Cvneinoga, 1.769 31
Coney, 1.014 31
Clay. 1.223 14
Donegal East. 9950 22
Donegal %Vest, 806 70
Druniore., 1.252 112
liphrata, 2.219 21
Earl. 2.70 s 16
Earl Eavt, 2.013 19)
Earl We-t, 2.245 21
Elanbeth, 660 91)
Elizabethtown bor., 243 52
Eden, 434 14
Fulton. fis.4 17
Henn-trick! East. 2.750 21
Ilempfield Kell, 9.714 14
Lampeter Cast, 3 091 II
Lannirier West, 2.517 74
140Iva-ter. 1.210 35
Lancaster city, 9.6.12 19
Leticaclr. 2.306 93
Leatinck tipper, 2.155 47
Little Britain, 1.042 7).
Dlonheim. 3,327 53
Alittilienn boy, 316 IN
Marne, 63s 413
Manor, 4.443 NI
51.iuni Jay, 1.651 55
1,1011111 Jo) bor, 455 73
51ariett.i bar, 724 72
)'arch-e, 2,038 59
Penn. 1., 32 75
Pequeia, 1,104 93
Providence, 062 39
;Joplin. 2912 .32
Sall bury, 2977 611
Siliblinry, 066 91
IStrai4iurg. 2.108 8.3
Strasburg bor.. 435 86
Warwick, 2,37590
Wai.histigtott bor., 147 68

To Cash received ac Excess Tax, as
follows: 1857. 1856. 1855.

Coleraine, $2 49
Strasburg bor. 5 10 $33 46
Conestoga, 142 487 $ll 16
Rapho, 99 86
Hempfield West, 40 87
Sadsbury, 85 10 86
Cocalico West, 338 150
Clay, 30 59S
Salisbury, 724 33 36
Leacock, 260 10 50 175
Lampeter West, 95 33 09

50 12 85
29 22

Ephrata,
Columbia bor.,
Elizabeth, 2 63
Washington bor., 95
Mount Joy bor., 9SS
Marietta bor., 2 20
Hempfield East, 3SO
Pequea, 1911
Donegal West, 351
Leacock Upper, 178
Carnarvon, 2 3S
Cocalico East, 1 42
Donegal East, 4 72
Manbeim bor., 84
Bar:, 5 07
Strasburg, 28 SS
Drumore, 2 03
Lancaster, 47
Penn, 1 77
Manheim, 202
Lancaster city, 217 23
Little Britain, 11 50
Breeknock, 85
Warwick, 46 23
Mount Joy, 50

BM

EMI

84,868 23

160 56 513 65 13 31--6137 52

Total receipts, 5210,045 el


